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KEYSTONE NOTES
Intercut among the women 

Kcyntone l« kiion over the nomine 
HP/won -when the Woman's club 
Cnrson ntrwt Parent-Teachfr unit 
meet Infra- are resumed.- Imjinitam 
work hull been outlined by the 
newly elected presidents of t......
organisations nnd evcrythlnu points 
to u hftter year for both. ~ 
OnorRn Nahmens, prenlrtcnt of the 
Woman's club, wllj open the firs 
meetliiR Wednesday, September ( 
nt HooBtcr'o hall. Announcemen 
of tlm new chairmen Jn all de 
partmentH will be made and Mrs. 
J. H; Crumrlnc. projrram chalnmin. 
Hill present"'-Ti n Intcrefttlnff pro 
pram. A'board meeting at 1:30 
will' precede the meeting. The firs 
meeting of the Carson street Par 
ent-Tqacher unit will be held Tucs 
day, September 16, nt Carson strer 
school. Mrs. A. I* Hudson, presl 
ilent, will preside.

  Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roberti 
formerly of gan Pedro but no\ 
residing in San Diego, were guest 
for the pant ten days of. Mrs. 

—M»ry Koss.'-jjf -Vermont- street

The Crochet cluh will ir 
Thursday of tills week at the 
home of Mrs. /. w. Jenninprs on 
Dolores street.

Children engrerjy gathered at 
Carson street school early Monday 
morning, ready for the routine of 
school-days. Mrs. Blanche P. Rit- 
ter. principal, presided over the 
first session _ of the new school 
year. M . Fern Reissner, a teacher 
for several semesters, left during

:-lliej3vimmer. with her husband for 
New Tork where they will both 
enter an eastern college. Miss, 
Grace Morse will teach the third 
grade, which was Mrs. Reissner's 
room, while Mrs. Lydla G. 8kil>- 
itzko will teach Miss Moftje's room. 
Miss: Arllne Olson is the new cook 
ing teacher taking Miss Smith's 
place, and Miss Katherine Nelly.

-will l)C_tlic_sewlng teacher.

  --Mr. and'Mrs. Georpre Nahmens, 
Elwood Nahmens and Robert Huff 
man motored to Recreation Park 
Sunday where they attended a pic 
nic made up of u group of former 
associates of 20 years ago.

  Richard Waller, formerly of 
Keystone, arrived here last week 
for a week's visit at the home of 
Mrs. 1'ernla Piper on KiKnicroa. 
street. Richard graduated from 
Torrance High school and has 
since completed two years iif col 
lege work at Silver City, New 
Mexico.

Gordon MjirUn of Amelia street 
spent the week-end at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. McAlary In Costa

,v:.Jli'. uncP Vru. .T. CJ. CuiinlnslmiB

and family of Amelia street 
the week-end at Lake Ktolm

spent
>ru.

Kcv. John Kablsh, nmtor ol the 
Kennedy Heights Presbyterian 
rhurch at Cincinnati, Ohio, who 
has been vacationing at the home 
of Mrs. I!iubum Berry on Dolorog 
street, left Monday morninfr for the 
eastern city where he will resume 
his. duties. His f.-unllx will re 
main here for an Indefinite time. 
Rev. Kablsh plans to return here 
this fa)l when he expects to an 
swer a call to a church in the 
southland.

Latest Instrument 
For Optometrists 
' Is Received Here

In keeping, with ' his announced 
policy of maintaining a modern 
optometrist service for the people 
pf.Torrance and vicinity, Dr. Alden 
W. Smith, who has his offices at 
Howard's, 1503 Cabrillo avenue, has 
received a new; instrument, known 
to Ills' profession as a "keratome- 
ter" or. bpthalmometer. This de 
vice, a product of the well-known 
Buusch and I.omb Optical com 
pany, is used for accurately meas 
uring the variation and. curvatures 
on the cornea or front surface of 
the eyeball.

"The instrument Is used in de 
termining corneal astigmatism, an 
affliction which about 60 per cent 
"of the people have. This Is a. con 
dition generally caused by constant 
working of the. eyelids up and 
down over the eye," Dr. Smith 
said yesterday. With this instru 
ment an optometrist is not mis- 

id by t,he judgment ,of the pa 
tient nor can the patient's Invol 
untary accommodation affect the 

;ult of the very thorough test 
 mitted by the keratomater. The 
ft equipment replaces another 

instrument that Dr. Smith had in 
Is office and now gives him what 
lany fellow optometrists consider, 
no of the best equipped offices in 
os .Angeles county.

Radells Purchase 
Auto Wrecking Co.
.vlnff purchased I. Ycttra'a in- 
t in the Torrance Auto 
:kliiff company on Torrance 
:vard rwar the IV E. viaduct,
and Bill Rudvll are enlarging 
building and IncreasinB the 

; of partB carried »t tho con- 
l-'or the pant six years the 

ill. brothers liavo been with 
er"B -Auto Wrecking company 
unta Monica. ' They will hundlo 
same 'line of tires hero that

made their business In that 
an outstanding 'success, it is 

mnced.

lioult 
Jack 
the 
itocli 

cern. 
Radc 
Flshc 
at Ss 
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Reckless Driver 
Given Probation

LOill-TA. As tho result of an 
accident Tuesday nlKht In which 
Mr. amt Mrs. Robert A. Harris, 
Ocenn Park inifferefl'nev*ro bruises 
and (he almost total destruction 
of thetr-ear, frank Urewcr, \VII- 
mlngton. was arraigned before 
Judge Dennis Wednesday morning 
on u' reckless driving charge. 
Brewer pleaded gi(llty and he was 
given a suspended sentence for six 
months of J100 fine or 60 days In 
tho county Jail, on condition that 
1m report to the court the first of 
ererj' month for three months.

According to the evidence Brewer 
forced tho Harris car into the 
bridge west of Wnltcrlil on the 
Redondo - Wllmlngton road. Mr. 
Harris was treated for a badly 
bruised arm and Mrs. "Harris for 
a numbw'of urulses. Brewer has 
a wife'and two children whom he 
said would become county charges 

elf lie were sentenced. "Attorney 
Donovan stated that Brewer hod 
been drinking at the time of tho 
accident, that he liad shown no 
Inclination to make redress, but 
that if he did so within the thirty 
daye that the complaining witness 
wonld ask the court for leniency.

eierans_^^ 
Labor, The

United Veterans
Endorse Labor,

Bonds, Crail
The local unit of the United 

Veterans of tile Republic warmly 
commended the Cotrhty Super 
visors this week for their stand 
In declaring that only bona fide 
county residents will be employed 
upon the construction of the Wan 
tiabrlel dam. ' ......

 This attitude wlJI..JifiJp to re^- 
duce in a^ laree~"measurc the calls 
that may be expected by our 
Board *T Charities during the' 
doming winter and Is a just de 
cision in favor of many of our 
citizens who mlgh't' otherwiBe be 
pushed aside by those from other 
sections ot the country, drawn 
here by1, the hope of .employment," 
Alfred Gourdier, who Is- adjutant" 
of Clyde Blalne Unit, No. 210, 
declared yesterday.

The IXJB Angeles County Coun 
cil. U. S. W. V.. )m« also endorsed 
the Metropolitan -Water District 
bond Issue, which 'will be voted 
on by the people of Torrance and 
13 other cities, September 29.

A resolution adopted by the 
council : last week pledsed the. or- 
ennlzation's . support in favor of 
the candidacy of Congressman Joe 
Crall for the office of .United 
States senator from California. at. 
the primary election   to be held 
In Auplut, 1932. - ,,),

LOMITA

Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Smith 
of 2li02 Chestnut Hlreo't, enter- 
toJncd as guests Inst week-end: 
Mr. and jfra. Albert Y. Jones1 iiml 
daughter. Helen", ami Master llunny 
!>>oniird of llanforci. Sunday din 
ner frnrnts wen- Mr. and Mrs. Hay 
Augustus of MoiinlMlimlrc Lodge, 
Hlg Bear.

Members of I^umlta Court, Order 
of the Amaranth, are reminded 
Hint tonight, Thursday, September 
3, is tho date of the official visit 
of the associate grand 'lecturer, Bertha Mnrtlli. . "      -- 

Tonight. Lomlta Court, Ordoi4 of 
the Amaranth, will demonstrate the 
work for their deputy grand lec 
turer. Mrs. Beithn Martin. A pro 
gram under the direction of Mrs. 
Alwinu Ulman will !"  given, anil 
Mrs. Edna Clark will Imve charge 
of the refreshment course.

The Lomita Ladleq'- Aid IK hav- 
ng a potluck luncheon today at 

of Mrs. J. A..Smith on

The Auxiliary Veterans Foreign 
. will not hold IU< regular 

meeting next Monday, September 
7, the meeting being postponed to 
September H.

Little Alvin Martin of Hedondo 
boulevard was four yearn old Sat 
urday and in the evening acted 
as host to 25 children and their 
parents at a lawn party.

Aged Harbor City 
Resident Stricken

HARBOR CtTY. Cpmlnf «s u 
shock to fainlly lind frlrnda wus. 
tlie midden "dentil Sunday nl(i\t of 
MIHH -Grace Elizabeth iDiwklne of 
2031 Loinltn boulevard. Miss Maw- 
klnx Buffered a heart attack -Bni 
paem'd nway ' licforo medical help 
could lie reached, J''or a. .number 
of ypui-H .Mi  .Hawklim, who wn», 
7» ycni-H lit IIKO, hod mudc . her 
home .with her brother. Ben rtaw- 
kliiH, and ulster, MUs Jennie, at 
trm hotqn on I/omlta Innkivnrd, 
formerly., the old KrampCon place.

Two other brothcra, James and 
Ai-uJiIe, live. at. 223V Lomlta. boule 
vard. '

I-'nnoriil .services were held. 
W'edrieHdny morning; at ttrc Oood- 
rlch-Halveraon ch.ivpcl In San 
1'edro, .ftov, II. Kelley officiating.

.__.1MRS. KINO ABROAD ...-. 
I.OMITA. Word has been re- 

n-lvcd from Mrs. Bertha Blalne 
KliiB. l.omita'H Gold Star mother, 
that fthe arrived In" New York 
AiiRUHt-lT nml wa« belnp enter- 
tiilned by the government at Hotel 
Mr AI pin where xeveral hundred 
Cold Star mother* were rrglotci-ed. 
After BlBhtKcelm,' in New York., the 
party, nojled August 19 on the 
President RooHcvelt for Krancc.

Pianist- Teacher'* Phone Is 
Torrance 368

A regrr.tt'atile error' In the ad 
vertisement of Kathryne F. Buff-, 
inglon, pianist-teacher.' published 
lust week, caused her phone num 
ber to appear, as 308, Instead of 
S6S. Mrs. Bufflngton can be 
reached at her studio at 1S46 
Engracla avenue by cailing this 
number, 368.    

PAINED SIGN MAN

I42OMARCELINA AVE. 
TORRANCE CALIF.

Sergeant John Btroti returned to 
duty nt the pollcr ttntloo Monday 
morning after « two «reokg" "work 
able" vocation. He constructed n 
cellar under hi" house at 1M3 
AcmcJu uvenuf during his holiday. 

"U.'n a cellar to keep fruit anil 
etccUMrs In ami . for no oilier 

purpose," he Insisted.

GRANT PERMIT

On Cily EiiKlnccr 
ornble reporl. Ihu 
Bronted a poi-inU u 
and Ear! Robinuttc 
n irarnRo

city council j

.to«> K. Hnll i
to cslnblish j

i.-klnir yard nt l'i

and Hanltiiry manner and be- 
a hiiih fence, the pnrtnury 
 d the city.

101J Bonier iivenue." The permit I 
will be Subject to revocallnn liy 
tlie council Bffi!~lirpolice nnd lire

PAYS »SO,FINt  ,

flni! of 160 was paid, by. Bob 
li.s. fit, who IH wild to rcHldo 
Amapnla nvvrtiii!, 1f\i«n he plond

tullty t'n a'clmiv* of 'intoxication
irri- Monday.

In,Ml

TK

I'flc
liOUll'

Sunday nluhl oh

Dodge, Brothers
AnnounceTJie Appointment

 of 

ROWLAND - LINDSEY GO.

^Dodge Brothers 
and Plymouth 

Dealers at Torrance
RALPH E. ROWLAND, who will supervise the mechanical dep^ftmentij 

was.8e'rvi.ce manager of the Los Angeles agency, 16th and Figuerflag 
for many years. Mr.' Rowland's experience _with DO DC B 
BROTHERS automobiles datesJ3ack_to_1915__whfiaifne first DODGffi 
BROTHERS car was made. . : 5

if
GORDON F. LINDSEY, who will have charge of sales here, has beeif 

associated with DODGE BROTHERS and PLYMOUTH agencies fo| 
several years. .. * S

ROWLAND - LINDSEY CO.
DODGE BROTHERS - PLYMOUTH

1420 Cabrillo Ave. Phone" 324

GARDENA STORE:  832 W. ,165th Street TORRANCE STORES: 1407 Sartori Ave. 1929 Carson St.

PEARS DEL MONTE 
BUFFET TINS— (8-OZ.) 4

FLOUR JENNY WREN 
PACKAGE >>KI .. ..................

OLEOMARGARINE 9<=
OEM NUT, LB........ ..•••••••••••"•

CAKE ^.k^LVER 1C 
EACH ..........-.••••••••••••••••••••• \*J^"

CORNED BEEF L' BB¥'8 49C
1Z-OZ. TINS-ILIMIT 6) O FOR-T f

BREAD

in I \/ DUNN'S ASSORTED: 
JELLY PURE FRUIT & SUQAR

f.QZ .GLASSES ........ L

uDo,ARO c
/1JFOR

)

\ GRAPEFRUIT ? F̂ET
«-OZ. NET ............. "»3 FCm

DOC FOOD D" :°FOR
KEN L RATION* J 
VfTAMONT

CRACKER JACK
PACKAGES .............. ̂  FOR

HONEY DELOAOO-S 4OC
S-LB, TIN ..,...........•••••.••••••••• "^ '

Most of the MacMarr Stores are now ' which you want and from the cleanest And remember it is useless to pay 
Self-Service. You may make your stores in your neighborhood, stocked more and risky to pay less than Mac- 
personal selections of your own free with the best well-known brands of Marr prices, 
will and with your own Hands; that merchandise that money can buy. 
T PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY, and SATURDAY, SE PTEMBER 4th and 5th

CRISCO SHORTENINO 
V1........20C. 3'i. .................

BEVERAGES

CINCERALE weDMONr
1Z-OZ. BOTTLES .........3 FOR

CINGERALE c* c 1OC
»-OZ. BOTTLE ..................... I *

CINCERALE S
12^OZ. BOTTLES "..'. ...... -2"~ -POR  

BLUE RIBBON
BREW « / JC 

U-OZ. BOTTLES ..... ....£. FOR *>*~

LIME RICKEY RA.N.EB 1 C
CART. 12 BOTTLES. »l.79| BOTTLE I <J^

COCA COLA........ 50c
CARTON » BOTTUM

34o Dtpoilt (er B»UH« Extra.

Dl ITTCD DAIRYLANB f\ f\ 
DUI ICK CRESH CREAMERY ./VJ/-

DEVILED MEAT
MB8V'l-/4'l ...rrr........

COFFEE MAC MARK
POUND .....................

SPAGHEHI FARMAENR?C°AN
».L». CAN» .................3 F

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
We im nol own all Ibr Fruit >n(l VViel.Hf Stnto In our ilorci. but l« ««nrM«5M« 
rtMmn Loi Anielci wh»ro >ou »e« Ihlf lira to th» Fruit ind Vcictakb »e»»rUBe«l, 
>od Ofmtet," tbcie price, are elfectlre:

M»tM«Tr «rwn«<

BHLLFLEURS
QOOD SIZE, * 
GREEN VARIETY 9lbs..

LARGE STONE 
FOR SLICI'NG

XNP» A k.l^*CC VALENCIAS. 
ORANGES MEDIUM "SIZE

PEACHES COLORADO 
ELBERTAS

25c
10c
5c 

19=

19
MEAT DEPARTMENT

( do nol own ill Ihc Mill DUrkeli in our llorti. kul la O.M> MacNarr Wore *k<ri l»o >*  iUt lilt 
tfct McX 0«MrlM»l. "M.ctl.rr O»»«< >n4 Ovwilcd." lfiw miinut rtlettkr. ,

HAMS
CUDAHY'S SURPLUS FAT
PURITAN AND SKIN
ARMOUR'S REMOVED

'- STAR Wh"« °r "*"

LAMB LEGS  °
POUND ..........................

POT ROASTS ; |b
STEER BEEF

Lamb Shoulders 2 C

33c
Ff{ESH DRESSED 

DKY
ICKKD 

COLORED
IIL: NS

SALMON fe
TALL CANJ-l'i .^ _..2§c.

ASSORTED AS YOU WISH

STUFFED OLIVES B O°TZTL, 

QUEEN OLIVES ^L,
fUCDDlCC MARASCHINO 
Vj,r1CKKItO 3-OZ. BOTTLE

RIPE OLIVES 4M SzMMT°^
D\f\S\ CC* SWEET MIXED 
rl^M_tj 7-OZ. BOTTLE,

DI^"./I-CC WHOLE SWEET 
rlk,IVLtO 7-OZ. BOTTLE

YOUR 
CHOICE 3- 25c
CREAM OF WHEAT 21
LAROE SIZE. 28. OZ. PKO. ........

KAFFEE HAG K«LM>OO..>| O
I.UB. TIN ............................ *T /*

TREE TEA 0p^
l/j-LB. PKO. ..............

POSTUM BJSiVJAN
8-OZ. NET ......................

OLIVES R', D̂6EV '8 1f)
LARQE FRUIT— PINTS Y.. ........... I W

SOAP LA*uS0 RY _
BARS ...................... \(J

AAII l^ MACMARR «J 
/VULlX TALL CANS ...O FOR

TISSUE SCOT
ROL:. ..................

Tl IM A SUNSET  
I UINA LIGHT MEAT 
HALVES—(LIMIT 6) .........

PORK & BEANS
VAf. "AMPS l 
LARGE 31-OZ. CANS.......

SARDINES £?j\ O
QUARTERS ................ O FOR J^,

CHOCOLATE.

WALNUTS BUDDED, ,, OCt 
(WHILE STOCK LASTS) '" f -| )*Y

CAIT LEiLIE'S "TTi
OALI , PLAIN OR IODIZED /if
FULL 8-LB. PKO............. .....«• / 2 *

^°^^^..45c
HERSHEY BARS

CHICKEN & NOODLES

MILANI'.—lli.OZ. QLASi ....^,.

K.II !/*•»*> A IDEAL' SPREAD 
NUCUAFOR BREAD/
POUNDS ^.


